
OiMA IS TO HAVE

ITS PICTURE TAKEN

' Jincoln Highway Officials to Bt
Here Saturday to Take riiotos

for Highway Keels.

JO SHOW. ALL OVER COUNTRY

Omaha will have Us picture taken
today, the weather permitting, and

all business bouses, especially those
along the route of the Lincoln High-

way, are requested to put on, their
Sunday clothes.

Moving picture operators will
coma to Omaha, and under the dl-- .

rectioa of the Bureau of Publicity,
. 00 feet of film will be taken. These
"pictures will be a part of the Lincoln
Highway feature film, which will be
howa all over the United States.
H. C Osterinan. national consul of th.

Lincoln Highway, will be In charge, of
th moving picture men. The plana In

the fifteen the MlaaiaMppl ana tns mountains
On.eha acenea, which will rain that falls noar la great

Omaha of today thousands J Injury to all cropa. They that
vt people tn the United States.

To Eatertala Visitors.
JAwriatent Secretary Hmyth. of tha

'Omaha Automobile club la arranging for
Wnembere ef the club to areet the vlaltora
Kufton thetr arrival. la planned to give
Qin a hearty reception and to aend
th.ra away with the kno-wled- that
Omaha la easily the beat city of Ita alia
'la the world.

View to ba taken will Include acenea
tn the bualneaa dlatrlet, retail and whole-kaal- e

and manufacturing, park
araeldeooe acenea, and a view of the
Acuta Omaha live stock market,
, Omaha, will secure a amount of
Wastnable publicity from theae plcturea.
The Lincoln Highway reel will Include

'(geturea of about sixty cltlea and of
vary through which the highway

(una. Nebraska will have 700 feet add-
itional apace In the reel, which will de

about S.flOO feet, all told. .

rJJre Directed to
; Turn Over Bonds

tTpan the suggeatlon ef the department
Mat pubUe accounts and flnanoe. Treasurer
17re haa been directed by tha city council

j to turn owr representatives of eight
local banka 1150.000 Auditorium and SjO.ono

park bonds which theae bankera agreed
to several weeka ago.

In a letter to tha city council Commis-
sioner Butler aaaerted that the demand
of the bankera that the city furnish an
opinion other than the transcript of the
legal department as' the hlntory of the
bonda la not well taken. lie ssys It la
unusual. Ila alao aaaerted that the city
la in position to require the Ight banka
to take thaee bonda according to their
recent agreement.

IV! ORE RAIN FALLS ON THE
; BROAD ACRES OF NEBRASKA

According te r porta to the railroad a,
.rain waa general orer practically all of
Nebraska and Iowa and at many placea
It waa still raining at the time whan the
yeporta were aent In. Generally the rain
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Because of Superior Facilities'
Because of Our Great Stock and Better Values'

BrandeiA Stores pre-emine- nt the where supply clothing needs. Opportunities
which come through exigencies and through our buying organization,

offered men's apparel Saturday, being high-gra- de substantial saving.
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Shepherd plaids, mixtures,
worsteds, tho brown and
blue overplaids; tartan plaids
of fancy and worsteds, flan-
nels, easfiimeres and velours;
lined coats, many definite style
notes.

July Clearance Sale of Men's Furnishings
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About 1,200 Men's High
Grade shirts, made of fine

satin, striped pongee,
noisette and madras cloth, with
soft French and laundered cuffs.
Wonderful values, f fto tl.60, hMrAl nrlM - .

25. Dosen 8olsetta
Jaamaa Plain and neat

figured patterns. Regular 11.00,
$1.15 'and $1.50 val-

ues. Special, suit. .. .

75 Dozen 811k. and
Four-ln-Ha- nd Ties Regular
valuee; sale
price

One Big Lot of, Men's
Cotton Hose, In all
shades. Regular 16c
quality, pair

Choice of Any Man's Straw Hat Saturday
Such

V km not the rnd of the season to give the men and young men of the of the
cred but right in the middle the" season. These straw hats have sold at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3
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Milans, Porto Ricans,
Sennits and Split Braids
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prices,
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Boys' and Children's Headwear
All the Boys' and Children's Headwear that haa beqa selling
at 15c and up to 50c, your cboloe Saturday 10
All tha Boys and Children's Headwear that haa beea selling
at $1.00 and $1.25. your choice Saturday 49
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12th and Farnam

ThousandsofPairs
cflVomcn's Pumps

Have Been Sold During

ALEXANDER'S

Closing-Out-Sa- le

And enerybody that buys at
theee low prices ftoea out and
advertises this wonderful sale.

Bayers are increasing daily,
bnt hundreds of bargain still
remain for every member of
the family. Come Saturday or
any day next week.
Wom.n's patent leather and lullkid Pumps, $3.00 val- - "f Q
uts. Saturday at 9lll9
IS different models of Women'scanvas Shoes and Pump". $- -' nO
values. (Saturday. ai CO
at .
Ladles' 13.00 Pumps, on
sals Saturday at
Ladles' $J.50 Pumps, on
aale Saturday at
J00 pairs Ladles' Pumps,"
Saturday at

dliUO
98c
68c
48c

CMLBREX'S SHOES
Xnndreds ef valrs of good,
strllsa, eerrloaabla aUio.a (orsouuu, rsanoM to
18 and 48c

Men'a best calf Shoes, welt so1..
our regular $3.00 kinds, SJO SO
Saturday at MfciHO
Men's patent summer
positive $3.00 values,
Saturday at

Hundreds of other

Oxfnrds.
SI. 28
bargains.

Bring the family and lay in
year's supply.

AtEKAHDEQ
1510 DOUGLAS.

PATIEDGE
PLEASE!

W will soon have this "new
Idea" Drug Store In. fine
shape. Mechanics, Carpen-
ters, Artists, Laborers, and
we ourselves, are working
like beavers to get the store
ready, but

Well, you know they toie
the old building down over
our heads, almost, and we
did a "speedway" stunt get-

ting In here somehow, and
we are doing business right
along.

BUT It will be only a
matter of hours until we
are nicely settled, grooved,
oiled and running smoothly
In this newer, less expensive
location. Just 209 feet
WEST of our old comer.

Phone orders filled
promptly even now. The
number Is Douglas 150.
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1609 Farnam Street
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Tha flaawwrl Valtoya
Greatest Farm Paper,

OMAHA

UO.C03 Copus Weeliy
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